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CLINICAL RELEVANCE
The safety of using otic formulations is often of concern for practitioners and pet
owners alike, with “safe” in this context meaning no adrenocortical suppression.
This study evaluated the effect of four glucocorticoid-containing otic formulations
on plasma cortisol concentrations, measured by corticotropin stimulation testing
(plasma cortisol concentrations before and after corticotropin injection), in dogs
presented with otitis externa. Dexamethasone tended to have larger adrenocorti-
cal suppression compared with the other three formulations (betamethasone, tri-
amcinolone, and mometasone), but the difference was not statistically significant.
The largest difference among the four drugs was observed between dexametha-
sone and betamethasone (P = .09).

� INTRODUCTION
Otitis externa is a common disease in dogs

and a frequent reason for them to be presented
for treatment. A survey of dermatologic condi-
tions seen by general practitioners in the Unit-

ed Kingdom from 1998 to 2001 concluded
that 795 of 3,707 (21.4%) consultations were
dermatology related,1 with the majority
(62.6%) of such patients being dogs and the
primary presenting problem (22% of presented
dogs) being otitis. Otitis externa is a complex
disease thought to involve predisposing, pri-
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otic medications containing a steroid in com-
bination with other ingredients. Moriello and
associates5 evaluated two groups of eight dogs
each treated for 7 days with a commercial otic
medication containing dexamethasone or tri-
amcinolone, and all dogs developed marked
adrenocortical suppression based on corti-
cotropin stimulation testing at the 1-week
recheck. Ghubash et al6 also showed adreno-
cortical suppression in healthy dogs treated
with an otic medication containing dexa-
methasone (Tresaderm, Merial) based on com-
parison of corticotropin stimulation testing re-
sults before and after 14 days of treatment;
however, these authors found that adrenocorti-
cal suppression was significantly less in healthy
dogs treated with an otic medication contain-

ing betamethasone (Otomax, Schering-Plough
Animal Health).

All these studies4–6 evaluated the effects of
topical glucocorticoid administration in nor-
mal ears; there are no published studies evalu-
ating systemic effects of such treatments in
dogs with otitis externa. Inflammation could
increase blood flow to the ear canal and change
the nature of the epidermal barrier, thereby al-
tering the absorption of a topically applied
medication. Thus, one objective of the present
study was to evaluate the systemic effects of
topically applied glucocorticoids in dogs with
otitis externa.

Mometasone furoate is a potent glucocorti-
coid approved in the United States for use in
humans as both topical and inhaled products.
It is a 16α-methyl analogue of beclomethasone
that has higher glucocorticoid receptor affinity

mary, and perpetuating factors. Primary causes
initiate otic inflammation, which is then main-
tained by otic pathogens, including Malassezia
spp yeast and coagulase-positive Staphylococcus
spp bacteria; in the presence of inflammation,
otic pathogens tend to be found in greater
numbers, and often together, in the external ear
canal of dogs with otitis externa. The combina-
tion of infection from an inciting cause and the
resulting significant inflammation contributes
to the disease pathogenesis. The nature of otitis
externa often justifies treatment with a combi-
nation topical product composed of antibacter-
ial, antifungal, and antiinflammatory agents.2,3

In the United States, many commercially avail-
able topical otic products are labeled for the
treatment of canine otitis externa.

Topical corticosteroids are included in otic
products because of the importance of control-
ling inflammation in the management of otitis
externa. However, corticosteroids can have ad-
verse side effects. Previous studies have docu-
mented systemic effects following administra-
tion of topical glucocorticoids in healthy dogs.
Zenoble and Kemppainen4 evaluated topical
medications (triamcinolone acetate, fluocino-
nide, or betamethasone valerate or no steroid
[control group]) applied to a shaved patch on
the lateral thorax of healthy dogs (four groups
of five dogs each). All dogs receiving a topical
steroid preparation showed a significant de-
crease in plasma cortisol, as determined by cor-
ticotropin stimulation testing, starting after
day 2 of treatment and lasting at least 3 weeks
after the medication was discontinued. Two
previous studies5,6 evaluated topically applied

Topical corticosteroids are included in otic products
because of the importance of controlling inflammation

in the management of otitis externa.
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compared with other common glucocorti-
coids.7 An in vitro study in humans found that
mometasone furoate has 22, 7, 5, and 1.5
times greater glucocorticoid receptor affinity
compared with dexamethasone, triamcinolone
acetonide, budesonide, and fluticasone propri-
onate, respectively.7 Despite this potency,
mometasone furoate has no significant adreno-
cortical suppression compared with other top-
ically applied glucocorticoids in humans,8 and
it has been found to cause no significant
adrenocortical suppression after inhalation
therapy at 400 µg/day for 14 days in people
with mild to moderate asthma. However, high-
er dosages (800 and 1,600 µg/day) caused
adrenocortical suppression in humans based
on 24-hour serum and urinary cortisol con-
centrations.9 Asthmatic patients administered
inhaled mometasone furoate at 400 µg/day for
14 days had a significantly smaller decrease in
serum and urine cortisol levels than did pa-
tients treated with beclomethasone.10

Mometasone furoate is the glucocorticoid
component of Mometamax (Intervet/Schering-
Plough Animal Health), a topical otic prepara-
tion licensed in the United States for treatment
of canine otitis externa using once-daily ad-
ministration for 7 days. Manufacturer safety
data have shown that topical administration of
this product in healthy dogs does not cause
greater systemic effects than does treatment
with betamethasone.11 However, no studies are
available in dogs with preexisting otitis externa,
and the second objective of this study was to
investigate possible differences between sys-
temic effects of topical Mometamax and older
commercially available products.

� MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a randomized, double-blinded, 7-

day study with no placebo group. This study
was designed to follow FDA suggested dosing
guidelines for each of the medications tested.

Animals
Owners of dogs referred to a specialty derma-

tology practice and confirmed to have bilateral
otitis externa were offered the opportunity to
enroll their pets in this study. All dogs were pri-
vately owned, and owners provided informed
consent for their dogs to be included in the
study. Animal care and use committee approval
was not required because the study was con-
ducted by a private veterinary referral hospital.
Dogs of either sex (neutered or intact but not
pregnant or nursing) between the ages of 8
months and 10 years and weighing 2 to 60 kg
were eligible for enrollment (see Table 1 for
summary data for the enrolled dogs). Typical
clinical signs were erythema of the external ear
canal, head shaking, pawing at the ears, and otic
odor or discharge. All dogs received an otoscop-
ic examination; to be enrolled in the study, dogs
were required to have bilateral intact tympanic
membranes (no tears seen), no more than 25%
stenosis of the vertical ear canal, no “cobblestone
appearance” to the ear canal epithelium, and no
calcification of the ear canal cartilage. Addition-
ally, enrolled dogs were required to have no his-
tory of polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, or oth-
er systemic disease with two exceptions: Dogs
with hypothyroidism could be enrolled provid-
ed they were stable under treatment for the past
year, and dogs with atopic dermatitis that were
being treated with allergen-specific immuno-
therapy for at least the past 8 months could also
be enrolled. Dogs were excluded if they had
been treated with oral antihistamines, oral an-
tibiotics, oral antifungals, or topical otic med-
ications within the 2 weeks before enrollment;
oral glucocorticoids within 8 weeks before en-
rollment; or injectable glucocorticoids within
10 weeks before enrollment.

Clinical Evaluation
At the start of the study, each dog received a

full physical examination and an otoscopic ex-
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amination using a handheld otoscope and a
clean otoscopic cone for each ear. Ear cytology
was performed on both ears of each dog to
evaluate and classify the etiology of the otitis
externa (i.e., bacterial, yeast, or only allergic).
A cotton-tipped applicator was used to collect
material from the level of the vertical and hor-
izontal canal; the applicator was gently rolled
onto a glass microscope slide, which was then
heat-fixed and stained with a modified
Wright’s stain (Medical Chemical Corp., Tor-
rance, CA). Baseline (day 0) and posttreat-
ment (day 7) serum chemistry panels, com-

plete blood counts (CBCs), and thy-
roid panels were obtained for all dogs.
Dogs with abnormal results on day 0
(prestudy baseline) were not included
in the study.

Corticotropin Stimulation Testing
A compounded form of corticotropin

gel (2.2 U/kg administered in the epaxial
muscle) was used for the corticotropin
stimulation test. The gel form of corti-
cotropin for adrenal stimulation has been
well validated in previous studies and is
commonly used for such testing.12–15

Whole blood samples were collected
from all dogs immediately before and 2
hours after corticotropin administration
on days 0 and 7. All blood samples were
allowed to clot for 10 to 20 minutes be-
fore being centrifuged (1,957 ×g) for 5
minutes; serum was then withdrawn and
refrigerated at 4˚C for up to 12 hours. An
independent commercial laboratory per-
formed the cortisol analysis using a stan-
dardized kit radioimmunoassay evaluated
for use in dogs (Diagnostic Products
Corp., Los Angeles, CA).16

Medications
After completion of the corticotropin

stimulation testing procedure, each dog’s ears
were flushed with Cerumene (Vétoquinol) and
reexamined with the handheld otoscope.

Each dog was randomly assigned to a treat-
ment group and prescribed one of four topical
ear medications:

• Mometamax (gentamicin sulfate, mometa-
sone furoate monohydrate, and clotrima-
zole)

• Panolog (nystatin, neomycin sulfate, thio-
strepton, and triamcinolone acetonide; Fort
Dodge Animal Health)

TABLE 1. Descriptive Statistics for the 40 Dogs
Enrolled in the Study

Variable Value

Age (yr; mean ± SD) 4.2 ± 2.7

Weight (lb; mean ± SD) 51.5 ± 25.2

Female (%) 65

Neutered (%) 78

Dogs in each group (%)
Mometamax (mometasone) 23
Panolog (triamcinolone) 30
Tresaderm (dexamethasone) 20
DVMax (betamethasone) 28

Day 0 cortisol level (mg/dl; mean ± SD)
Baseline 3.2 ± 1.8
2 hr after corticotropin 12.8 ± 2.8

stimulation testing

Earliest date of initial visit Jan 21, 2007

Latest date of recheck visit Oct 23, 2007

Duration of study (days; mean ± SD) 7.3 ± 0.8

Large-breed dogs* (%) 63

Dogs with pendulous ears† (%) 43
*Airedale, Australian sheepdog, golden retriever, greyhound mix,
husky mix, Labrador retriever, pit bull, shepherd mix, basset
hound.
†Golden retriever, basset hound, Lhasa Apso, Havanese, cocker
spaniel.
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• Tresaderm (thiabendazole, dexamethasone,
and neomycin sulfate)

• DVMax (gentamicin sulfate, betamethasone
valerate, and clotrimazole; IVX Animal
Health [generic for Otomax])

Briefly, as each patient was enrolled, it was as-
signed a number in sequence (i.e., 1, 2, 3, and
so on). The study statistician prepared sealed
envelopes with the treatment assignment (A,
B, C, or D) in randomized order. The veteri-
nary technician assigned to this project opened
the next lettered envelope for the patient to ob-
tain treatment assignment. The investigators
were not involved in dispensing or discussing
the medications with the owners and were
blinded to which medication was dispensed to
each patient. Each medication was repackaged
into a 15-ml dropper bottle that provided pre-
scribing information only (no product label-

ing). Owners were instructed about how to in-
still the medications and potential side effects.
If a patient had any adverse side effects, the
owner was instructed to contact the veterinary
technician assigned to this project. If necessary,
the technician would ask the investigator about
the proper course of action and would be un-
blinded only if absolutely necessary owing to
the specific side effect noted. Owners were in-
structed to instill the medication into each ear
according to the product label directions. Spe-
cific dosages prescribed were:

• Mometamax: 4 drops for dogs weighing
<30 lb or 8 drops for dogs weighing ≥30 lb
administered once daily

• Panolog: 4–6 drops twice daily
• Tresaderm: 5–7 drops twice daily
• DVMax: 4 drops for dogs weighing <30 lb

and 8 drops for dogs weighing ≥30 lb ad-
ministered twice daily

Based on this, the calculated dose range for
each group was:

• Mometasone: 0.007–0.02 mg/kg once daily
• Triamcinolone: 0.002–0.03 mg/kg twice

daily
• Dexamethasone: 0.004–0.024 mg/kg twice

daily
• Betamethasone: 0.006–0.03 mg/kg twice

daily

Statistics
Univariate and multivariate analyses were

used to examine associations between predictor
variables and the two outcome variables: (1) the

One objective of the present study was to evaluate
the systemic effects of topically applied glucocorticoids

in dogs with otitis externa.

day 7 two-hour corticotropin stimulation test-
ing value and (2) the difference between the day
7 and day 0 corticotropin values at 2 hours (day
7 minus day 0). In addition to type of medica-
tion, the other predictor variables included sex,
reproductive status (neutered versus intact),
breed size (small, ≤20 lb; large, >20 lb), ear con-
formation (pendulous versus nonpendulous),
age, weight, and the day 0 two-hour corti-
cotropin stimulation testing value.

In the univariate analysis, mean values of
the two corticotropin outcome variables were
compared among groups using the two-sam-
ple t-test (comparing two groups of dogs) or
one-way analysis of variance (three or more
groups). As the primary planned study analy-
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sis, mean values of the outcome variables be-
tween Mometamax and each of the other
drugs were compared. The two null hypothe-
ses that all four drugs had equal mean values
for each of the two outcome variables were
tested, and additional post hoc analysis com-
paring all pairs of drugs was conducted. CIs
and P values for the six pairwise comparisons
were adjusted for multiple comparisons using
Tukey’s method.17 Associations between con-
tinuous predictor variables, such as age, and
the outcome variables were determined using
linear regression.

Using clinical ranges, the day 7 two-hour
corticotropin stimulation testing values were
categorized as falling below, within, or above
the normal range, and the proportions of dogs
in these categories were compared among the
four medications. Statistical significance was
determined using the Fisher exact test.

A multivariate linear regression model was
built to test the association between medica-
tion and the day 7 two-hour corticotropin
stimulation testing value, with adjustment for
other important predictor variables. Only vari-
ables with P < .1 in the univariate analysis were
considered for selection into the multivariate
model. Variables were selected into the multi-
variate model using backward elimination
(with P < .05 for retention in the model).
Medication was then added into the final mul-
tivariate model.
P < .05 was used to designate statistical sig-

nificance. All calculations were carried out in R
Statistical Software, version 2.5.0 (R Founda-
tion for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Aus-
tria).

� RESULTS
A total of 46 dogs were evaluated for enroll-

ment into the study, and 40 were enrolled. The
other 6 dogs were not enrolled because their
baseline chemistry panel, CBC, thyroid panel,

or corticotropin stimulation test results were
outside normal limits.

The 40 dogs enrolled into the study had a
mean age of 4.2 years and mean weight of 51.5
lb; 65% were females, and 78% were neutered
(Table 1). There were 63% large-breed dogs,
and 43% of dogs had pendulous ears (Table 1).
The number of dogs assigned to each treat-
ment group was:

• Mometamax: 9 (23%)
• Panolog: 12 (30%)
• Tresaderm: 8 (20%)
• DVMax: 11 (28%)

Ear cytology was evaluated first on low
power (100×) to visualize larger aggregations
of debris and inflammatory cells and then on
high power (1,000× using oil immersion).
Bacteria, yeast, keratinocytes, and inflamma-
tory cells were counted in 10 high-power
fields. All dogs had some level of yeast or bac-
teria in their ear canals (data not shown; unre-
lated to the purpose of the study other than as
inclusion criteria for otitis externa). The re-
sults of day 7 serum chemistry panels, CBCs,
and thyroid panels did not markedly differ
from baseline day 0 values; statistical analysis
was not performed for pre- versus posttreat-
ment values for these parameters because they
were intended to be used as inclusion criteria.
No patient had any adverse side effects from
any medication during the course of this
study. Individual results for day 7 two-hour
corticotropin stimulation testing are listed in
Table 2.

Comparison of mean values of day 7 two-
hour corticotropin stimulation testing values
showed no statistically significant differences
between sexes or pertaining to reproductive
status (intact versus neutered), breed size, or
ear conformation and no statistically signifi-
cant association with age or weight (Table 3).
Baseline 2-hour corticotropin stimulation test-
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ing was strongly related to day 7 two-hour cor-
ticotropin stimulation testing (Table 3). Based
on the univariate analysis, no statistically sig-
nificant differences were seen between
Mometamax and Panolog or DVMax (Table
3); however, there was a marginally significant
difference between Mometamax and Tresa-
derm (Mometamax, 12.2 ± 1.0 mg/dl; Tresa-
derm, 9.1 ± 3.7 mg/dl; P = .052). No statisti-
cally significant differences were found
between any of the groups with regard to cate-
goric or continuous predictor values (Table 3).

In the post hoc comparison of mean day 7
two-hour corticotropin values between all pairs
of drugs (Table 4), relatively small differences
in means among DVMax, Panolog, and
Mometamax were noted, with P values all close
to 1. However, the mean corticotropin stimu-
lation testing value for Tresaderm was consid-
erably lower than the mean for each of the oth-
er three drugs, although only one (Tresaderm
versus DVMax) of the three differences of in-
dividual drugs compared with Tresaderm was
marginally or statistically significant (P = .09
for the comparison of day 7 values; P = .03 for
the comparison of changes between day 0 and
day 7).

Plasma cortisol concentration was sup-
pressed below the normal range (8 to 17
mg/dl) at the day 7 two-hour corticotropin
stimulation testing in 0%, 9%, 17%, and 50%
of dogs treated with Mometamax, DVMax,
Panolog, and Tresaderm, respectively (Table 5).
Values above the normal range at the day 7
two-hour corticotropin stimulation testing
were noted in 9% of DVMax- and 17% of
Panolog-treated dogs. There was a statistically
significant difference between Mometamax
and Tresaderm (P = .03, Fisher exact test) when
comparing the percentage of dogs in or out of
the normal range for the day 7 two-hour corti-
cotropin stimulation testing.

Among the non-medication predictor vari-
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TABLE 2. Posttreatment (Day 7) Cortisol
Levels for Individual Dogs 2 Hours after
Corticotropin Stimulation Testing
Dog # Medication Cortisol Level (mg/dl)*

1 DVMax 14.5
2 DVMax 18.9
3 DVMax 14.0
4 DVMax 14.8
5 DVMax 14.2
6 DVMax 9.9
7 DVMax 7.0
8 DVMax 12.5
9 DVMax 10.4
10 DVMax 10.7
11 DVMax 10.8
12 Panolog 18.1
13 Panolog 12.1
14 Panolog 7.5
15 Panolog 17.6
16 Panolog 10.8
17 Panolog 11.6
18 Panolog 13.4
19 Panolog 7.0
20 Panolog 8.4
21 Panolog 11.6
22 Panolog 13.5
23 Panolog 11.5
24 Tresaderm 12.1
25 Tresaderm 5.1
26 Tresaderm 7.8
27 Tresaderm 3.6
28 Tresaderm 10.5
29 Tresaderm 7.5
30 Tresaderm 14.7
31 Tresaderm 11.2
32 Mometamax 12.2
33 Mometamax 11.6
34 Mometamax 10.5
35 Mometamax 12.9
36 Mometamax 12.3
37 Mometamax 14.3
38 Mometamax 11.6
39 Mometamax 12.4
40 Mometamax 11.7

*Normal range, 8–17 mg/dl; values in bold are outside
normal range.



ables considered, the day 0 two-hour corti-
cotropin stimulation testing value was the only
variable to be retained in the multivariate mod-
el for the day 7 two-hour corticotropin out-
come variable. The comparison of the drugs in
the multivariate analysis confirmed the find-
ings from the univariate analysis. Namely, after
adjustment for the day 0 two-hour corti-
cotropin stimulation testing variable, there was
still a marginally significant difference in mean
response between the Mometamax and Tresa-

derm groups (P = .06) and relatively small and
statistically nonsignificant differences between
Mometamax and the other groups (Table 6).

� DISCUSSION
All dogs affected with otitis externa and

treated with Mometamax had normal corti-
cotropin stimulation testing results after 1
week of topical treatment, which is consistent
with previous human studies.8,9 At least one
dog in each group treated with the other topi-
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TABLE 3. Association of Outcome of Corticotropin Stimulation Testing
with Predictor Variables

Cortisol Level (mg/dl) 2 Hr after Corticotropin Stimulation Testing

Day 7 Difference between Day 7 and Day 0
Categorical Predictor Variables Mean ± SD P Value Mean ± SD P Value
All animals — —
Medication .10 .03

Mometamax 12.2 ± 1.0 — –0.9 ± 1.6
Panolog 11.9 ± 3.5 .8† –2.1 ± 2.5 .3†

Tresaderm 9.1 ± 3.7 .052† –3.0 ± 2.7 .12†

DVMax 12.5 ± 3.2 .7† 0.7 ± 3.6 .2†

Sex .2 .4
Male 12.5 ± 3.3 –0.6 ± 4.1
Female 11.1 ± 3.1 –1.6 ± 2.2

Neutered .2 .8
No 10.6 ± 2.4 –1.1 ± 1.5
Yes 11.9 ± 3.4 1.3 ± 3.3

Breed size .8 .6
Small 11.3 ± 2.4 –1.5 ± 1.6
Large 11.6 ± 3.7 –1.1 ± 3.6

Ear conformation .3 .8
Pendulous 12.4 ± 3.0 –1.5 ± 2.7
Nonpendulous 11.2 ± 3.3 –1.2 ± 3.2

Regression Regression
Continuous Predictor Variables Coefficient P Value Coefficient P Value

Age (per 1 yr) 0.24 .2 0.17 .3
Weight (per 10 lb) 0.16 .4 0.14 .5
Corticotropin level (2-hr day 0; 0.59 <.001 ‡ ‡

per 1 nmol/L)
*Univariate analysis; N = 40 dogs.
†Compared with Mometamax.
‡Not calculated because of the appearance of corticotropin 2-hr day 0 value as both the independent variable and the
subtrahend in calculation of the dependent variable.
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cal glucocorticoids did develop adrenocortical
suppression, although the difference between
Mometamax and each of the other groups was
not statistically significant except for Tresa-
derm in individual dogs. This result conflicts
with a previous study that found that all dogs
treated topically with Panolog for 7 days had
significant adrenocortical suppression.5 This
may be related to the overall larger daily dose
of glucocorticoid. Ghubash et al also saw sig-
nificant adrenocortical suppression in dogs
treated with topical Panolog.6 The substantial,
marginally significant adrenocortical suppres-
sion seen in this study after 7 days of treatment
with Tresaderm versus Mometamax is similar
to previous findings in studies evaluating dex-

amethasone compared with other topical glu-
cocorticoids.4,6 The elevated cortisol from the
day 7 two-hour corticotropin stimulation test-
ing results seen in three dogs (two dogs in the
Panolog group and one in the DVMax group)
were likely stress induced. Cross-reactivity
could have occurred between the glucocorti-
coids in these products and cortisol, leading to
a false elevation in cortisol in response to cor-
ticotropin stimulation testing. It is possible the
vehicle in each medication may have caused an
increase or a decrease in transepidermal pene-
tration, a phenomenon previously discussed by
Ghubash et al.6 Inflammation may alter the
epidermal barrier function and increase the ab-
sorption of topically applied glucocorticoids,

C. J. Reeder, C. E. Griffin, N. L. Polissar, B. Neradilek, and R. D. Armstrong

TABLE 4. Post Hoc Pairwise Comparison of Mean Corticotropin Stimulation Testing
Results for All Medications*

Cortisol Level

2-Hr Day 7 2-Hr Day 7 Minus 2-Hr Day 0
Comparison Mean Difference (95% CI) P Value Mean Difference (95% CI) P Value

DVMax minus Mometamax 0.4 (–3.4, 4.1) .994 1.6 (–1.7, 5.0) .6
Panolog minus Mometamax –0.2 (–3.9, 3.4) .998 –1.2 (–4.5, 2.1) .8
Tresaderm minus Mometamax –3.1 (–7.1, 0.9) .2 –2.1 (–5.7, 1.5) .4
DVMax minus Tresaderm 3.5 (–0.4, 7.3) .09 3.8 (0.3, 7.2) .03
Panolog minus Tresaderm 2.9 (–0.9, –6.7) .2 1.0 (–2.4, 4.3) .9
DVMax minus Panolog 0.6 (–2.9, 4.1) .967 2.8 (–0.3, 5.9) .09

*All pairwise comparisons. Tukey’s method adjusting for statistical significance.

TABLE 5. Percentage of Dogs with Corticotropin Stimulation Testing Results below,
in, and above the Normal Range* after Receiving Topical Otic Medication for 7 Days
Medication No. of Dogs No. (%) below Range No. (%) in Range No. (%) above Range P Value†

Mometamax 9 0 (0) 9 (100) 0 (0) —
Panolog 12 2 (17) 8 (67) 2 (17) .24
Tresaderm 8 4 (50) 4 (50) 0 (0) .03
DVMax 11 1 (9) 9 (82) 1 (9) 1.00
*The normal range is 8–17 mg/dl.
†Compared with Mometamax-treated dogs using the Fisher exact test.



thereby increasing the likelihood of posttreat-
ment adrenocortical suppression.

In this study of dogs with otitis externa, the
results for dogs receiving Tresaderm topically
applied according to the manufacturer’s recom-
mendations are virtually the same as the results
seen in a previous study in healthy dogs receiv-
ing the same product.6 This suggests that drug
absorption is similar in dogs with inflamed ears
and healthy dogs; however, corticotropin stim-
ulation testing is a very imprecise measure of
cutaneous absorption and more reflects sys-
temic uptake. Additionally, the study by
Ghubash et al6 used 10 drops of Tresaderm
(0.02 to 0.19 mg of dexamethasone/kg) twice
daily compared with the dose used in this
study (5 to 7 drops or 0.004 to 0.024 mg of
dexamethasone/kg twice daily), which is five to
eight times lower. Furthermore, Ghubash et al
used a dose of Otomax equivalent to 0.011 to
0.047 mg of betamethasone/kg twice daily and
observed no adrenocortical suppression in any
dogs treated with this product for 14 days.6 In
our study, the total daily dose of betametha-
sone was 0.006 to 0.03 mg/kg, or about 1.5 to

1.8 times lower than the study by
Ghubash et al.6 Both that study and our
study used manufacturer recommended
dosing; the range in the dosing con-
tributed to the large difference in the
milligram amount of glucocorticoid
product applied.

Further controlled work using larger
groups of dogs is needed to determine
whether otic inflammation changes the
risk for adrenocortical suppression asso-
ciated with topical glucocorticoid treat-
ment of otitis externa. A larger sample
size would also allow a better apprecia-
tion of the true adrenocortical suppres-
sion associated with Tresaderm, as this
may have been somewhat related to
chance in the smaller sample size we

used. Dogs with ulcerated ears were excluded
from this study, and it is possible that more se-
vere changes associated with otitis externa
could have additional influence on the risk for
adrenocortical suppression.

� CONCLUSION
Only the topical otic treatment containing

dexamethasone created marginally significant
adrenocortical suppression compared with the
other treatment groups. The clinical impression
is that the dexamethasone-containing product
also induced substantial adrenocortical suppres-
sion in individual dogs, although no statistical
significance can be assumed from such small
numbers. All dogs treated with Mometamax at
the manufacturer’s recommended dose had
normal corticotropin stimulation testing re-
sults, while half of the dogs treated with Tresa-
derm and some dogs in the Panolog and
DVMax groups had corticotropin stimulation
testing results outside the normal range at the
completion of treatment. This phenomenon
may have been a result of once-daily rather than
twice-daily dosing. The study did not investi-
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TABLE 6. Comparison of the Medications
Adjusted for Corticotropin Levels 2 Hours
after Stimulation Testing on Day 0 (mg/dl), the
Only Statistically Significant Non-Medication
Variable (R 2 = 0.4)

Regression Coefficient P Value†

Corticotropin 2-hr, day 0 0.63 <.001
(per 1 nmol/L)

Medication .04
Mometamax — —
Panolog –0.83 .5
Tresaderm –2.49 .06
DVMax 1.15 .3

*Multivariate linear regression model for corticotropin 2-hour
stimulation testing on day 7 (N = 40 dogs).
†Compared with Mometamax.
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gate whether otic inflammation altered the risk
of adrenocortical suppression following topical
glucocorticoid therapy. Larger sample sizes
along with a comparison between dogs with
and without otitis externa are needed to evalu-
ate the possibility of whether otic inflammation
increases glucocorticoid absorption.
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